
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR MEMBERS

Emponelment of Generol Observers (GO'l for CS Exominotions June, 2023
qt lCSt Observer Portol, https://observer.icsi.edu

To,

Members of the lnstitute,

The lnstitute conducts Compony Secretory Exominotions twice in o Yeor in the month of June

ond December ot vorious Exominotion Centres ocross lndio ond obrood. Locol Members of the

lnstitute in cities of Exominotion Centres ore deputed os Generol Observers to oversee ond

ensure smooth conduct of the CS Exominotions.

The Institutes is providing focility to interested members to emponel themselves os Generol

Observer for CS Exominotions online through the ICSI Observer Portol.

The lnstitute invites interested members to emponel themselves Online

os Generol Observer for the CS Exominolions, June, 2023 to be held

from I't June, 2023 to lOth June, 2023 ot lCSl Observer Portol.

lCSl Members fulfilling the eligibility criterio set by the lnstitute qnd

desirous of emponelling themselves moy opply online by visiting the

lCSl Observ e r P o r I ol o t h.tJ p s : //o_b s-e_ r-v_e r.'Lq : i. e d u .

lCSl Observer Porlol ot https://observer.icsi.edu for online emponelment os Generol Observer

for CS Exominotions, June, 2023 will remoin open from 20th April, 2023 lo 4th Mqy, 2023.

Kindly note thot no request for extending the dotes for opening of CS Observer Portol for

emponelment os Generol Observers sholl not be entertoined in ony monner.

Members would need to opply for emponelment only ot the lCSl Observer Portol os obove.

The emponelment of Members occepted os Generol Observer will be volid oniy for the

session opplied for. Members would need to emponel themselves ofresh on CS Observer

Portol for eoch session of CS Exominotions.

For detoils, pleose visit lCSl Observer Portol, https:/lobserver.icsi.edu

Dr. Sonioy Pondey

Joint Secretory (Exominotions)

Discloimer: Actuol ollocotion of duty os Generol Observer in the CS Exominotions would be ot the sole

discretion of the lnsiitute ond the decision of the lnstitute will be finol. lnstitute reserves rights for depuling
Generol Observers from omong the persons emponelled or otherwise. Emponelment os Generol Observer sholl

not qive ony right to ony one in ony monner.
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IMPORTANT POINTS FOR EMPANETMENT

AS GENERAT OBSERVER
Members who opply for emponelment should ensure thot they hove octive
membership os on the dote of emponelment.

Credentiols in relotion to CS Observer Portol sholl be responded only on

emoil which is provided in the Membership doto ot the Membership Portol.

lf ony chonges in the emoil ond /or Mobile number, pleose updote fhe

some in the Membership Portol prior to emponel os Generol Observer.

Honororium @ Rs.14OO (Rs. One Thousond Four Hundred only) per doy will

be poid for the duty os Generol Observer. No other ollowonce sholl be

odmissible.

Pleose ensure thot oll the correct ond updoted informotion os per your

knowledge ond belief is filled in the Emponelment Form ot CS Observer

Portol.

BRIEF ROLE OF GENERAT OBSERVER

1. Generol Observer should reoch the Exominotion Centre qt leost one hour

before the commencement of exominotion on eoch doy of the duty ond
must remoin present throughout the course of exominotion till onswer books

for the doy ore despotched.

2. To check/observe thot the exominotions crre conducted os per the

instructions/guidelines of the institute.

3. ln cose of ony instonce of deviotion/non-observonce of ony

instructions/guidelines of the lnstitute, the some sholl be reported to the

Superintendent of Exominotions in the first instonce ond on persistence of
the some, it should be reported to the lnstitute os per escolqtion motrix ond

sholl be included the doily report of Generol Observer.

4. Generol Observer sholl be required to follow oll the instructions ond
guidelines issued by the lnstitute from time to time.
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